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The Chicago Seven Trial Game: 
Can you tell the players? 

These unbellevabie questions are based on en actual trial 

that Oak place In a Neural courunum--the dust of the Chi-

cago Seven. charged with conepiracy to Incite a Nat dur-

ing the iglie Democratic Convention. The trial lute used 

u0 20 weeks. 20,000 dace, of traneCnpi and the nation's 

patience, It ham med. 0 vulgar carnival of our court*. We 

invite you to 'pat :he participants. Answers ore at right. 

I Who triad to sing a loib acing iron, the witness 

stand? 

2 Who shouted an obscenity which the New York 

Time. called 'a berriyard vulgaritel 

3 Who kept the trial in sexton overtime when a 

doling* attorney wee trying to catch a titan. to a 

Washington peed. march? 

4 Who brought his guitar to the witness stand? 

S Who sent a telegram to the New York Met. saying, 

1.1p against the centerfield wall. Baltimore ri 
6 Who was barred horn testifying tor the defense 

because the judge ruled he could frlaiif"no relevant or 

material contribution-7 

7 Who tried to sing Alice's Restaurant from th. 

witness stand? 

Who mumbled through his gag, got four years 

in jell end changed the name of the 'am. to the 

-Chicago Seven Trial Game? 

9 Who charged that a witness had urged a program 

to "I_ the system ... f_ the droll"? 

10 Who gave his address as "Woodstock Nation'"? 

SI Who munched jelly beans, read comic books and 

Cried "oink, oink" at witnesses? 

12 Who recited the Hari Krishna mantra. played the 

harmonium and sounded a melodious "om“? 

13 Whe asked prospective jurors, "Go your daughters 

weer brassieres?" 

14 Who blew kisses to the jury? 

15 Who was barred from testifying for the deism." 

because the judge ruted that It had already railed its 

case? 

143 Who tried to swig. a tirthday party for Bobby Seale 
In the courtroom and had the cake confiscated? 

t/ Who testified that Jerry Rubin and Abbie Holtman 

ware trying to develop "it new politics of /due, 

11 Who was not allowed to testily about a peace 

match he had led during the Democratic Convention? • 

19 Who was jailed by the judge because he withcifesel 
as a defense counsel briars the trial? 

20 Who had lunch at Judge Holtman's lavorne 

restaurant betas testifying, causing the judge to move 

to  a  table hidden behind a pillar? 

21 Who attacked the judge in Yiddish and shouted. 

"You'll' a disgrace to the Jews, runt!'" 

22 Who showed dp foe a session wearing ludlcial 

robe!? 

to 



Timothy Leary 	 Phil Ochs 

&cr., 

Foran 	Norman Magee Minim Kimono: 

ttx 

Ralph Abernathy 	 Tht deem:4nm (hack row) Lee Weiner. Dave Doi:Ingo,  Jerry Rubm, Torn 

Hayden; (front) John Frolnes. Ronnie Davis. Mob's Hoffman 

PARTING SHOTS 

THE ANSWERS 

1 Singer buoy Conine 
2 Dave Dellinger 
3 lodge Julius Hoffman 

Singer Phil Oche 
5 The Chicago Seven 
6 Former U.S. Attiorney General 

Ramsey Clark 
7 Singer Ado Guthrie 
8 Soboy Seals 
9 U.S. Attorney Thomas Foran 

70 Abble Hoffman 
11 The Chicago Seven 
12 Poet Ailen Gmeberg 
13 Defense Attorney William 

Kunatler 
14 Abble Hoffman 
15 Ran. Reich Abernathy 
18 The Chicago Seven 
17 Timothy Leary 
18 Comedian Dick Gregory 
19 Garold Leff court 
20 Norman M1104r 
21 Abbia Hoffman 
22 Judge Julius Hoffman. Abbie 

Hoffman and lorry Rubin 


